
Good-Night Corns,
Good-Boy "Gets-It"

New-Plan Corn Remedy That
Never Fails. The Simple,

Common Sense Way.
You poor corn-llmpers, with corn-

wrinkles and heart paiis' Sit down
to-night and put a few urops of "Gets-
Tt." the simplest corn remedy In the
world, on your corns. You can appry
It In Just a few seconds, without fuss

"'GeU-It' Buds Corn Pains.' It's tSur*
and Safe, tool"

or trouble. What's the use applying
salves that make toes raw and sore,
that make corns swell, bandages that
make it misery to walk, tape that
sticks, greasy ointment, and other con-
traptions. Get rid of corns the easy
way. quick, simple, sure, new way.
That's common sense. Try "Gets-It"
also for warts and bunions. "Gets-It"
<-an't hurt?the corn loosens, and comes
right oft?clean off.

"Gets-It" Is sold at all druggists.
25c a bottle, or sent direct by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

BACK FROM AUTO TRIP

Mrs. G. C. Gochnauer, of Camp

Hilland Mrs. Reefer, of have

returned to their homes from an auto-

mobile trip to Philadelphia.

State of Ohio. City of Voledo. Lu?us County, »s.
Frank J. rheney oath that tu* la senior

fiartner of the flrm »'\u25a0' F. 1. Cheney & Co.. do-
ne business in tlia lty of Toledo. County and

State aforesaid. a»'J that said Crm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
«aeh and erery <?#'« of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the us< of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, thla fi*h day of December. A. D.. ISS6.
Seal. A. it, OLEARON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catwrh Core is taken internally and

acts directly upon Ihc blood :>nd mucous sur-
faces of tire system. Seud tor testimonials,
free.

I\ J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Sail's Family Pills for constipation.

Special Sale of

Sample Coats and
Suits For Women

We have received twenty-flve
Sample Coats that would sell
regularly elsewhere at $11.98,
our price for Friday Qft
and Saturday only ..

Twenty-eight Sample Suits,
sold elsewhere at $27.50; our
price for Friday fl! 142 Q Q
and Saturday only*®*"* ô

Big saving on other ready-to-
wear apparel for women. Be-
fore you buy your Fall Suit or
Dress, we want you to see
what un experienced ladies'
tailor can select when he goes
to New Tork on his weekly
purchasing trips.

810 North Third Street
{IIIMIIIIMIIIISIIIII

Our Eighth
|: Anniversary Sale i;
< i will continue for one week more, , *

start ins: Saturday, Oct. 2nd.
<' During this time we offer our *

>

85.00 and Stt.oo d» 1 efk <\u25ba
Glasses, for *Di.OU A

< J Examination Included %

We Make a Specialty of < |
i' Children's Eyes < y

<, All examinations are made by
S skilled practitioners who are
'> graduates of recognized optical
, > institutions. < J

i; Theßoyd-Norris ij
Optical Co. j;

; > 3lrt MARKET ST. <[
< \u25ba 2nd Floor <,

Hours?9 to 12: 1 to 5; 7 to 8

"Good Enough"
Coal

"Good enough" is the father of "prettv
bad."

Have you been putting up with "good
enough" coal?

Lots of people do until they learn what
real Quality Coal? SUN-GLO COAL is.

And then?well, try a sample order your-
self and learn for yourself what genuine heat
service is.

SUN-GLO COAL comes in all sizes and
grades, Hard, Soft or Mixed. It is no ordi-
nary coal.

United Ice & Coal Co.
For»ter & Cowden Third A Boat
Hummel & Mulberry ISth & Chestnut

Also Steelton, Pa.

/
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DAUPHIN SCHOOL !
DISTRICTS PAID

State Treasurer Sends Out

Checks to Several in This

County For Immediate Use

county's school^dis-
their shares of the

I State school appro-
I priatlon In the last

PfaSpQQKI few days and State

I officials believe that
' IsITOiSIOTII more will be paid

I within a few days.

P^?'T. -*f The payments
IhmHmmlhl made the last few

days have been: Royalton. $1,299.75;

Ellzabethville. $1,238.47; Halifax town-
ship, $1,576.94; Highsplre, $2,055.52;
Jefferson, $522.08: Upper Paxton,
$2,006.82: Reed, $515.56: Uniontown,
$253.45; Williams township, $1,194.39;
Williamstown, $2,918.05.

Many of the smaller districts in in-
terior counties are receiving their
checks and more will be paid before
long;.

Departments Interested. The va-
rious departmtats of the State gov-
ernments which have joined in the Wel-
fare and Efficiency conference have
begun preparation of statements of
their activities which willbe submitted
when the meeting is held next month.

Inspectors Busy. The factory in-
spectors to-day began inspections of
mattress factories, renovating estab-
lishments and stores to see if the law
in regard to labelling was being fol-
lowed.

Studying Allcntown.?State Health
department officials have been busy
making inspections of Allentown's wa-
ter supply with a view to determining

icauses of typhoid fever. Flies are
blamed by some of the people in that
town.

Mr. Clement Here. Samuel M.
Clement. Jr., prominent Philadelphia
lawyer, was at the Capitol to-day.

Cumberland and Dauphin will re-

ceive their township aid money in a
short time. The checks are now being
made out.

Police to Help.?Members of the
State police force have been asked by
p number of managers of county fairs
to assist in handling the crowds at the
exhibitions. Unfortunately, the num-
ber of police who can be spared is very
small.

Judge Wheat on Here. Ex-Judge
F. W. Wheaton. of Wilkes-Barre, was
at the Capitol to-day.

Dental Council. The State dental
council will have its Fall meeting to-
morrow. It will arrange for various
details of the new law and examin-
ations.

Compensation Board. The State
Workmen's Compensation Board Is in
session to-day and will act upon a
number of forms. The Board may se-
lect a secretary.

Dr. Schaoffer to Speak. Superin-
tendent Shcaeffer will be one of the
speakers at the dedication of the Pal-
myra school on October 12.

To Survey Government.?The most
complete survey ever made of the
State government system will be In-
augurated by the new Economy and
Efficiency Commission, of which Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh, Attorney General
Brown and Auditor General Powell
are members. The work has been
placed under the direction of Harry
S. McDevltt, counsel of the commis-
sion, who was secretary of the Tener
commission. The plan is to study each
department in detail and then to take
up the various State activities, work-
ing from the highest officials to the
daily wage-earners, and suggest

i changes in the management, fiscal and
other arrangements where deemed
necessary. The last Legislature made
an appropriation for the work.

State Agents Active.?Agents of the
State Dairy and Food Commissioner
to-day brought seventeen prosecutions
in Philadelphia and Luzerne counties,
most of them in Philadelphia, where
agents found rotten eggs, rotten figs,
candy infested with vermin and ice
cream not up to State standards.

Inspectors Meet. The State's or-
chard Inspectors gathered at the office
of State Zoologist Surface for their
annual Fall round-up and discussion
of the work. Each man made a report
on conditions in the orchards in his
district and Dr. H. A. Surface, the
zoologist, will give instruction in new
methods. The meeting will last three
days.

Illinois Barred. The State Live-
stock Sanitary Board to-day declared
a quarantine against any shipments of
cattle from the northern part of Illi-
nois for any purpose whatever. The
order will also prevent shipments be-
ing made through the State from
Illinois.

Prominent Men Here.?Among vis-
itors to th-3 "Hill" to-day were Su-
perior Court Judge John W. Kephart,
Chief Clerk H. M. Kephart, Colonel
Fred Taylor Pusey. of the Governor's
staff: Congressman D. F. Lafean and
ex-Representative J. A. Dale. York:
Representative S. A. Whitaker, T.
Larry Eyre and ex-Senator O. E.
Thomson, Chester county; Senator W.
M. Lynch. Lackawanna; B. M. Clark,
Punxsutawney: Representative W. J.
McCaig, Pittsburgh: Representative
William Adams. Luzerne; Senator
John W. Hoke, Franklin, and Cyrus T.
Fox. Reading.

I I/oral Association. The Investors'
Building Association, of this city, was
chartered to-day with $1,000,000 capi-

II tal by Samuel Ftshman, Samuel Katz-
man, F. R. Aldlnger, L,ewls Baturin,
Peter Majiaro. James Stiner and Rob-
ert Rosenberg.
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MAY FORM STILL
LARGER COMBINE

Baldwin and Cambria May Be
Parts of Huge Corporation

Now Said to Be Forming

Talk of a still larger steel combina-
tion is now heard in industrial circles.
It Is now intimated that the Baldwin

Locomotive Works will probably be

merged with the Mldvale Steel Com-
pany, according to statements made

yesterday by bankers close to those
who are carrying on the negotiations.

Reports are circulated that the new
combination, of which Mldvale is to

form the nucleus, proposes to manu-
facture nothing but munitions so long
as the European war demands lasts.
Questioned on this point the Mldvale
people declined to commit them-
selves, saying that this was no time
to disclose their plans.

Whatever the outcome of the nego-
tiations, now generally conceded to be
In progress for a merger. In one com-
bination or another, of the various
steel plants, the financial district was
satisfied yesterday that the Baldwins
will play an important part in one of
the deals.

Whether or not Cambria Bteel is to
be included in the Baldwin - Mldvale
merger, there has been a sudden shift-
ing of certain plans that brought
President Donner back to Philadelphia
from New York yesterday, for it was
stated at his office on Monday that he
had gone off on a trip, presumably to
look over the Lake Superior ore lands
with President Clark, of the Lack-
awanna. At any rate, he was back In
Philadelphia yesterday, and held a
long session with Effingham B. Morris.
The best information is that Donner
was negotiating for the financing of
the execution of the balance of his
option on the Pennsylvania Company's
holdings of Cambria Steel. It was
learned that up until yesterday Don-
ner had only taken over only 50,000
of the 450,082 shares covered by his
option. When asked as to when some
official information regarding the
Cambria deal might be expected Mor-
ris said that Donner was not yet
ready to make an announcement.
From other sources the Information

! was obtained that the news will be
given out this week.

Home Business Is ,

Now Increasing
"Signs of increasing home consump-

tion," says the Iron Age in its weekly

steel review to-day, "are plainer as

the steel trade enters the last quar-

ter of the year. The upward trend of

prices is, if anything, more marked,
and inquiry for rolled steel for tho
first quarter of next year Is broaden-
ing.

WANT STORES TO
CLOSE TOGETHER

Want Shops Shut Tuesday and
Friday Early; Urge Home

Buying

Plans for the closing of all stores in

Steelton at a uniform time on Tuesdays

and Fridays, were discussed at a meet-
ing of a special committee of the
Steelton Merchants' Association, at D.

P. Baker's store last evening.

Heretofore stores, even along Front

street, have been closing at various
Umes and merchants last evening
pointed out that it would be to the
mutual benefit of all if every business-
man agreed to close his store on Tues-
days anil Fridays at 6 o'clock. This
hour was not officially adopted, but It
Is altogether probable that It will be
later. Still later on a movement may
be started for the earlier closing of
stores throughout the week.

Other matters acted upon at last
evening's meeting included a discus-
sion of plans for a Dollar Day and for
a campaign urging Steelton consumers
to shop at home.

Final details for the association's
outing this evening at Linglestown
have been completed. A special trol-
ley will leave Front street, at the office
of the Harrisburg Light and Power
Company at 6:30 o'clock. An orches-
tra will furnish music and many
prominent men will be present. Wil-
liam Smedley, of Philadelphia, secre-
tary of the Pennsylvania Merchants'
Association will be the principal

Ispeaker.

Steelton Snapshots
Interest In Campaign.?lnterest In

the "Sunny Jim" evangelistic cam-
paign in Grace United Evangelical
church continues. Last evening a
delegation of converts from Carlisle
were present and this evening a dele-
gation from the Stough chorus. Har-
risburg, will attend.

Plan Rally Day. Rally Day will
be observed in St. John's Lutheran
church Sunday morning at 9:30
o'clock. Mrs. Maude Jnnkin Baldwin
superintendent of the elementary and
mission departments of the Pennsyl-
vania State Sabbath School Associa-
tion, Philadelphia, will be the princi-
pal speaker. Her subject will be
"Forward Steps." The program will
also include promotion exercises in the
several grades of the school.

Water Ro&rd Meets.?The Steelton
Water Board will meet to-morrow aft-
ernoon at the pumping station. The
board will meet hereafter at 3 o'clock
instead of 1:30 as formerly.

Presbyterian Anniversary
Celebration November 17

"The problem of the bar mills in
making deliveries on home contracts
and at the same time meeting the de-
mands for war steel is growing more
difficult. A Cleveland company closed
this week with the Lackawanna Steel
Company for 35,000 tons of bars, de-
liveries extending over twenty months.

"Railroad buying is becoming a real
factor just as reports of car shortages
ore coming up in the Middle West.
Orders have been placed this week for
4,000 cars, chiefly for the New York
Central. From 15,000 to 20,000 cars
are under inquiry, including 10,000 for
an important trunk line.

"The New York Centval has ordered120,000 tons of rails for 1916, of which
55,000 tons went to the Illinois Steel
Company, 55.000 tons to the Lacka-
wanna Steel Company and 10,000 tons
to the Cambria Steel Company. The
Burlington placed 15,000 tons and the
Seaboard Air Line 9,000 tons. The
September rail bookings of the Steel
Corporation have been about 140,000
tons.

"Steel billets for rolling and forging
are commanding premiums of $2 to $3
a ton for early delivery. In the Cen-
tral West forging billets are sold up
to $39, Pittsburgh mill. With the
scarcity of steel so pronounced, new
open-hearth capacity is being rushed
to completion."

STEEI7TON PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Bannon,

121 South Fourth street, are spending
the week in Washington, where they
are attending the G. A. R. reunion.

Ephraim Morrison Is seriously 111
at his home, 220 Elm street.

I-HIGHSPIRE 1
PLAN RALLY SERVICE

Arrangements have been completed
for the rally day services to be held
by the Christian Endeavor Societv of
the United .Brethren Church of High-
spire next Sunday. Tho regular church
services have been postponed and a
special program will be given instead.

NEW BRIDGE PLANNED
Plans for replacing the old wooden

bridge over Bird's creek, near Penn
and Market streets, with a rein-
forced concrete bridge were discussed
at a special meeting of the Highsplre
council Monday evening. Final action
will be taken at the regular meeli-iK
October 8.

h

l-OBEKLIN *|
A birthday surprise party was given

last evening by Mrs. Martin Zoll at
ber home in Oberlin in honor of her
daughter Mary. Guests were present
from Baltimore, Steelton, Harrisburg
and Penbrook. The rooms were deco-rated in a color scheme of pink and
white. Refreshments were served.

Uric Acid Poison
Undermines Health

Rhcauma Drives It From the System

and Eliminates Rheumatism

Ever since Rheuma has been sold
in this vicinity, the sale of this mar-
velous rheumatism remedy has been
steadily on the increase. This is due
io the fact that Rheuma is guaranteed

to eliminate rheumatism or money

back. It cleanses the system 6f uric
acid poison.

Read this proof: "After treatment
by three doctors, without result, I have
been cured of a very bad case of rheu-
matism by using two bottles of Rheuma.
It is now two years since I used theremedy, and I am still as well as ever.
Previously I was a cripple, walking
with crutches."?Judge John Bar-
horst. Fort Loramle, Ohio.

Rheuma Is sold by H. C. Kennedy
and all druggists at 50 cents. Get the
genuine?in liquid form for Internaluse only.?Advertisement.

On account of the inability to com-
plete the extensive improvements now
under way at ihe First Presbyterian
Church, the celebration of the thir-

tieth anniversary of the church's foun-
dation has been postponed from the
week of October 14 to the week of
November 17. The celebration will
last a full week and an interesting pro-
gram has been arranged.

The new pipe organ which will be
Installed at the First Presbyterian
Church arrived this morning. Work-
men will commence to install the in-
strument Immediately.

-MIDDLBTOWA*? -1
TOAST MARSHMALLOWS

A party of Middletown young folks
"hiked" to Coble's schoolliouse Tues-
day evening to toast marshmallows.
They were Fred Beck, Milton Rowe,
William Brown, Lester Kupp, Swiler
Conklin, Wellington Bowman, Earl
Rudy, Leah Klinger, Grace Brestle,
Harriet Swartz. Mary Willi, Esther
and Catherine Kinsey.

FINGER CRUSHED
Jacob Miller. South Wood street,

had the tip of the large finger on his
right hand cut off at the punch shop
of the Middletown Car Works yester-
day.

ABOUtSH GRADE CROSSING
At. a speciaJ meeting of the Middle-

town council last evening several legal
matters were smoothed out so that the
Pennsylvania Railroad may go ahead,
as soon as plans are approved, witJi
the placing of a new bridge across its
tracks at Lawrence street. This will
abolish the old Ann street grade cross-
ing.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
Members of tho choir of the Presby-

terian Church will go to Hershey in a.
motor truck this evening.

The woman's suffrage liberty bell
willcome to Middletown this evening.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONAI/8
Mrs. Grant. Marshall, of Pir.c street,

spent the day at Elizabeth town. .

A. L. Erl) and F. B. Stehman spent
the afternoon at the Lancaster Fair.

Edward and John Lutz. of Ann
street, spent the afternoon at tho Lan-
caster Fair.

Mrs. Clifton Smith and Mrs. Harry
Kauffnian, of Royalton, are spending
the day in Philadelphia.

Mrs. C. R Bausrnan and two daugh-
ters, Beatrice and Mareda, of South
Union street, spent the day at Htim-
melstown with the former's father,
Charles Rhan, Sr.

Harry Baumbach. of Reading, spent
a few days with his family in town
and on Tuesday accompanied the Com-monwealth band of Harrisburg to
Washington. D. C.

WAR VETERANS
HAVE BUSY DAY

rContinued from First Page]

House reception were Col. David J.
Palmer, commander-in-chief of the
G. A. R., and three surviving com-
manders-in-chief, Major Leo Rossier,
Captain Beers and Lieutenant Ell Tor-
rance.

Other interesting events Included
camp reunions, exhibitions and drills
by the signal, and medical corps of the
United States army, campflres and dog
watches. The day was to be brought'
to a close with a meeting of the reso-
lutions committee and a reception to
Commander-in-Chief Palmer by the
Daughters of Veterans.

Pennsylvania In Parade
All Washington is still talking about

yesterday's parade and the grand
showing the various commands made.
Pennsylvania, the largest contingent
in the parade, was 45 minutes in pass-
ing a given point. Allalong the lortg
lane of people crowding the pavements
the survivors of the Civil War from
the Keystone State, numbering fully
2,500, received ovations. The Pennsyl-
vania department soldiers wero dis-
tinctive in that the comrades carried
the battle flags behind which they
fought In the Civil War. There were
.fully 75 of these battle-torn emplems,

that were so frail from age as to be
tightly bound around the staff. An-
other unique feature of the Pennsyl-

vania marchers was the affectionate
embrace of a soldier in blue and one in
gray. They marched early in the
Pennsylvania delegation. .

The Penn Bucktails.a post of colored
soldiers, carrying tattered battle flags;

the miniature artillery of the Sons of
[Veterans of Carlisle, Pa.; the Scran-
ton veterans, blowing small borns, and
the Frankfort! (Pa.) corps, who claim-

ed the distinction of furnishing more
soldiers than any town of its size, were
other distinguished features of the

Pennsylvania delegation.
Miss Irene Wagner, a bugler, headed

the band at the front of the Harrisburg
comrades, some of whom proudly car-
ried torn American flags and a battle
flag bearing three stars.

General Stewart in Line
Marching with the Department of

Pennsylvania was Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart, former command-
er-in-chief of the National encamp-
ment. As a past commander-in-chief
he was entitled to ride In a carriage in
this parade, but General Stewart pre-

ferred to march, and, notwithstand-
ing that he has one artificial foot and
walks with the aid of cane, he march-
ed every foot of the distance from the
Capitol to the White House. ,

"It is the last time the Old Guard
will over this historic route,"
said General Stewart, "and many of
the boys feel ,lust as I did about it and
determined to walk it if itwere physi.

Cftlly possible. The sentiment appeal-

ed to us and we could not resist it.
Among the Pennsylvania veterans are
mor.y who participated in tin grand

review of 1865. but those who did not
felt the patriotic sentiment of to-day's
affair with equal force."

Distinguished Veteran >

John Kirk, of New Cumberland. Pa.,
a veteran of a Pennsylvania regiment
and the 20th Pennsylvania Cavalry, is
one of the few members of the G. A.
P.. seen in the parade who wears not
onlv the regular insignia of the or-
ganization, but the War Department's

Indian campaign medal and the Con-
gressional medal of honor, conferred
only for conspicuous gallantly on the

battlefield. Mr. Kirk also has the dis-

tinction of being a member of the
Union ex-prisoners of war association
who was confined in one prison and
unother, always escaping and always
being recaptured and to a more secure
or better guarded prison. He enlisted
in the Pennsylvania Infantry regiment
at the beginning of the war, and after
a short service was transferred to the]
20th Pennsylvania Cavalry. At the
close of the war he enlisted In the
regular Service and was assigned to the
Third Cavalry. He served with this
regiment and the Sixth Cavalry
through the hottest campaign in Tex-
as, Indian Territory, New Mexico and
Arizona, being discharged about 30
years ago as sergeant major of his
regiment.

Four brothers, who met at the last
G. A. R. reunion in Washington in
1902 for the first time in 30 years, and

a brother-in-law who was severely
wounded in the battle of Cold Harbor,
were an interesting group. They are
Samuel Roberts, 71 years old, High-
spire, Pa.; Albert Roberts, 69 years
old. Bellefonte, Pa.; Edward Roberts,
the youngest, 66 years old, Cincinnati,
and William A. Roberts, 77 years old,
of Langaon, D. C. The brother-in-law
comes from the National Soldiers'
Home at Dayton. He was severely
-.vounded at the battle of Cold Harbor,
Va., June 3, 1864. These four brothers
became separated after the war. The
youngest enlisted in 1864 at the age
of 14 as a drummer boy In Company
F, 45th Pennsylvania Infantry, and
served until the close of the war. He
later served out two enlistments in the
11th United States Infantry against the
Indians. The two elder brothers, aged
15 and 17 years, enlisted in 1861 and
served as drummer boys during the
entire four years of the war. One was
drummer of Company K, 46th Penn-
sylvania Infantry, and the other was I
drummer of Company A, 52d Pennsyl-
vania Infantry. J

PLANNING COMMISSION
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

Members of the City Planning Com-
mission. CommUsioner M. Harvey
Taylrr, J. Ray Hoftert. Spencer C. Gil-
bert and Henderson Gilbert were en-
tertained at dinner last evening by
Francis J. Hall at his country home.

ALTAR GIVEN LODGE
Capital City Temple No. 56, Pythian

Sisters, have been given an altar made
from cedar and containing a roomy
locker by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gelsel,
Sr. The altar was made by Mr. Gelsel.
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Week-End Attractions in

New Fall Merchandise
At Prices That Will Start October Off

With a Rush of Big Business
'

??

>| Special Values In f

New MillineryArrivals Art Needle Work

_ . '*.?». 3#c Large Cretonne Laundry Bays,
Friday morning we shall show a new assortment of Untrim- t *>«

med Hats in an unusually large variety, giving an exceptional so* Sr,\ Turk
d ilihB Tow"s." «Icb? c

opportunity to secure Style and Quality at big savings. 00c stnmped R ? d ,._ m ? de cMMiiS
New Readyto-Wear Sport Hats, as well as a large assort- coat*, each 25e

ment of Children's Trimmed Hats will be featured. "swX eaSiTT*... R'"d,."."?U
Trimmings include all of the newest ideas, comprising gold SOr *, "mi,ed Ready-made chemise,^

and Silver braids fur-trimmings, OStrich novelties, flowers, Pennsylvania and Harrlsburg Felt
_ ?. Prnnants. each 25c

ribbons, etc., at I.arge assortment Japan' Fancy
Baskets, Street Grass Baskets at

LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES "P""" Pr,w "'

», Special Values in Ladies',

Special Values in Notions Special Values in Misses' and Children's Hosieiy
John J. Clark's 200-yard Spool Cot- Men. s Furnishing Goods D,. .. ~ . KT c .

King's 500-yard Basting Cotton. 4c Men's Dress Shirts, In figured and
R e liable Makes No Seconds

Aunt I.ydla I.lnen Basting Cotton. striped Percale, nil sizes 25c ... . . .
...

. . ...

4c Men's Blue Cbambray and Blnck stocking Feet, black and mhite, all
Cotton Tape to and 2c Work Shirts 25c ,

? J V '' *J.
Snap FaMenera 3c and 7e Men'* Night Shirts 2Ao ?! llr

,

Ho«c, Ocj 3 ? 4 -5c
Safety Plnii ... 3c, sc, 7c, Oc and 10c Men'N Mixed llone 5c- and l»c I<ad,e " black and colored Ho**;
Innlde Belting 5c and 10c Men's Colored Hose 5c

_
? ~. , ?

.
....

Machine Oil 4c Men*n Colored Home, npecini Oc; 3 ''\u25a0 die* blnck and colored Silk LUIe

4-4, 5-4 nnd tt-4 Shoe Strings .. 1c for Usc
, V ?

Children's Garters 10c to 2Sc Men's I.lsle Hose, all colors . . 12V&e Ladles black and colored Silk Boot
I.tulles' Pad Garters 25c Men's Silk Boot Hose, all colors, 25c ," V," V

"

j'J "i'J" ?>ew Garter Webbing 25c Men's Neckwear; special 25c J!?'H w
" 1' ?

Hair Nets 5c and lOc Men's Suspenders l#c and 25e Children s black, white Had tan
Sew Belts 5c nnd 10c Men's Belts 25c ,

"°"c ; ' V."V".'i
l.arno assortments of Buttons, 5c up Men's Garters 10c, 15c and 25c S rlsl" "lack '?en Thread **oae.

Special Values in Laces, Braids Men'" i-'nlv iinencniiur. ioc Children's biack," tan and "white
J Men's Firemen"! Cans lOc S,,k Ll"l'> «»"? 25«

Cott
1?| ig

.
Men's and Boys' Sweaters lu Oxford Infants' Silk Lisle Hose, all colors.

Cotton and I.lnen Torchon .Lace* nßd cardinal Special Prices Infaßt(i, c? hm? e H?. e>
12 *«

Venice Edffca lie to 25c OpCCial Vallies and 25c
Orfentnl I,ace* 10c to 25c T , , PLMJ ,

All-over l4ice» ..... Special Price#
ChlfTon, black, irhlte nnd colom, Muslin Underwear I _ ... t> * r

SESS nS "? -"\u25a0"»» » saw Ready-to-Wear Dept
Plain Silk Braid, black and eolors. j " OBK MANSHIP I,adlcs' Glnglinm Aprons,

5c to 25c Ladles' Drawers, full sires, best 12V£c, 15c, tile and 25c
Braid Frogs and I.oopa .. 10c to 25c i material 15c, 10c .and 25c Bungalow Aprons, (Ingham and prr-
Tassels, black and colors. 10c to 25c j Ladles' Corset Covers, full sixes, ma- cale SS5cnose Beads and Pearl Trimmings. terlal nnd trimmings; the best, I,miles' W ash Skirts

.. 12% c and 25c
25c 10c. 12Vie, 15c. 10c and 25c Ladles' Mercerized Skirts .... 25c

Special Value Ribbon 1 ? r""'*r"'
1

special . ... 10c nnd 25c Ladles' Percate Waists ....... 25c
' j Ladles White Sklrta 25c Ladles' White Aprons .. 12V4 to 25c

Taffeta Blblton, all colors. Gowns Special Prices Children's Dresses, 12Vic, 19c and 25c
10c, J2V&C. 15c. 10c and 25c Combination Stilts and Princess Children's Rompers 25c

Satin nihhon. all colors, Slips Special Pricea Children's Glugliam Aprons ... 25e
10c, J2V&C, 15c. 19c and 25c Sew Style Ladies' Corsets, gartrrs Children's Blootners 25c

Moire Blbbon, all colors. attached 25c Children's White Dresses 25c
15c, I9e and 25c Complete Line Ladles' Buffs, Bust Infants' White Slips 25c

Fancy Ribbon 10c and 25c Forms, Sanitary Supplies, etc., Ijfants' Skirts, 25c
Wash Ribbons. 5c to 25c Infauts' Sacuues 25c

3c, 4c, oc, Bc, 10c and 20c Children's Drawers, full sixes, ma- Infants' Gowns 25c
Narrow Grosgraln Ribbons. black, terlal and trimmings the best. Infants' Bootees 10c to 25c

tan and white, 6c, Bc, 10c, 12'/&c, 10c, 12% c, 15c, 10c and 25c Infants' Shoes and Moccasins .. 25c
15c, 10c and 25c. Children's Skirts 25c Baby Caps . 25c

Colored Velvet Ribbon, all colors. Children's Gonns 25c Boys' Wool Panta 'JRc
15c and 25c Children's Drawer Bodies. Boys' Blouses 25c

Black Velvet nibbon ..... 5c yd. up 10c, 15c and 25c Boys' Hats 250

Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store
WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse

ACCEPTS McDEVITT STATUE

"Butch" Finds Resting Place For Plas-
ter Cast In Milton

\tfiikes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 30. John
"Butch" McDevitt, wwho went all theway to Washington in a special trainfor the purpose of asking Congress to
accept a statue of himself, and who has
since carted the statue about the coun-
try and begged different cities to ac-
cept it, has aat last found a restingplace for the plaster cast in Milton, Pa.
This town has agred to acept it.

McDevitt. several of his friends andthe eJateu left here last night and the
presentation may be made to-day.

HARRISBVRG LIGHT
BcpOWEß.ffl j

EDISON DAY
PRIZE CONTEST

The Edison Day Prize Contest in which $2,500
in prizes will be awarded to boys and girls be-
tween the ages of 12 and 18 years is now on.

Easy work. Can be done after school hours.

Contest closes Oct. 21st.
Call at our office at once and get information

regarding same.

r Must FitYou
Newest Materials For

Men's Suits and

As the fire swept everything clean we have received an
entire new line of fabrics for Fall and Winter Suits and Over-
coats. A choice assortment of the finest patterns. Workman-
ship and fit guaranteed. Early orders assure prompt deliveries.

Just Across the Street From Former Location.

GEORGE W.GEISTWHITE
MERCHANT TAILOR

21 South Fourth Street
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